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Tuesday, September 28, 1948

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

'

Election of

The NEW :MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semi·
weekly journal publis)led by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

In the·

Lobo Lair

clns~;~

officers for 1948-49

sclwoJ yenr will be held on Friday,
October 1ft, Deadline for nominatio1J.5
is Friday, October 1 at 5:00 p. m,
Nominatinj;!,' petition,s must have the
aignatu"t·es of at 1east fifteen members
of the c)aa!l the candidate belonga to.

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICA.TION OF THE ASSOCIATED

OF NEW MEXICO
No.5

ALBUQUERQUE, !'lEW

Vol. LI

Students ToH.ave
Sect1on
A&M"Contest
3,200 Will Get Seats;
Club-of 300 Plans C&rd
Stunts at 50· Yard Line

Lobos in ''Do or Die'' Game

ith Texas This Saturday
• • •

Longhorns Are
Heavy Favorites
In Austin Contest
UNM Pointing for Game;
Huffman Gloomy; Depends
On Krall and Roche

It's a pearl
of a shirt!
Brown Bucko
Green Calf

"y

Phone6472

•

Westport

For

only $7.95

RADIO REP AIR
PICK-UP SERVICE

The legend that was the Texas Longhorns was broken Saturday when the seemingly-unbeatable Texas Twas completely
throttled by a lightning-fast University of North Carolina
eleven.
·
~
Impressive .for the entire 1947 season1 in their victory over
Alabama in last yeat•'s Sugar Bowl game, and in their 1948
opener against L.S.U., Texas looked lil<e one of the powers'of
the nation on the grid. Their defeat at Chapel Hill will no
ioubt affect their .play Satm·day agalns~ !he Lobos, fo_r Texas
on the rebound has been death to opposttlon <lefenses m years

alive in Saturday's gn~·u~ nguinst
Colo>'llllo to provo llimsel£ one of
the most able men in the Lobo

G·Minute Recordings of Letter
To tho Folks Back Home, 75c

1d_.- - - - - backn•_
The University has been a mornber of the Northcentral Association

RADIO REPAIR &
SOUND SERVICE

past.

of Colleges and Secondary echools

t;;;.;='"'~
SPEFm"'Y1 Bill Roche who came

•

Widc-spl'cad VAN DRITr

CoiJI.pletc ·!Uusie & PA System
For- House Dances, $8.50

All kiJ1d~ of prettymnidens hnng
nround ,~hen you wear Vun Britt.
This ~art-collar favorite ('~ith stays)
come" in oxford at $3.95 and in broad·

DISTINCTJVELY FINE FOOTWEAR F!)R
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

c1oth at S3.9J and $1,95. Sanforjzed,u new shirt free if your Van Heusen
_shrinks out of sizcl Action tailored, figure.
tapered, tug-proof pearl hntioJls, too. Other
Van Heusen shills $3.50, $3.95, $4.95.

416 W. ATLANTIC AVE
Phone 6472.

On the other hand, their staggering defeat at the hands of 1 _s=ln:::o~=lo=2=2=.=======; ~~~~~~~~~~~;~
Charley Justice and North Carolina will surely fire spirits atl1
~
"Lobo College." Gone is tbe seemingly invincible nature of the
PHONE 2-0019
Tel(as offense, and also shattered is the belief that the LongYou!llfind eollege men's collaJ·faum·ites in
h<lrn line cannot be pierced. It was a blow to Texas, and
We Pick-Up
Cherry's eleven will definitely be on the bounce. But it was
And Deliver
also a boon to Huffman's club, who will go into the fray t•eal•
izing that Texas can be beaten and beaten badly. Next Saturthe world's smartest ...
• WET AND DRY WASH
day in Austin's Memorial Stadium of followers of both the
• FLAT WOR!l: FINISHED
Lobos and the Longhorns will find out.
•
Things definitely are looking up in the Border Conference as
One Day Service
Corsages That Are
' teams of the loop engaged in their first full scale grid warfare,
Sure to Please
and intersectional victories outweighted losses at a surprising
I'IJJWPS.10NESC0Rl'.,N. Y.d', N,Y.
ratio.
''VAN J-ttt;SI:N 1' JS A 'TJIADI:: MAR'~ Rlti'JI::TEni"D lf/ Tilt:: \J. S, PA'l'liNl' OF~ICI:
Aside from New Mexico's 9-6 victory over the Big Seven's
LUTHEY'S
{)fi •INC ';'IV£
•
Colorado was Texas Tech's 20-14 win over Texas A & M of
FLOWERS- GIFTS
Se1f-Scrvice Laundry
1910 £ CENrFML AVE.
the neighboring Southwest Conference, Rardin-Simmon's 7-7
AL8UQU£RQU£,NM
109 South Cornell
deadlock with a line University of Cincinnati eleven, West
Texas State's overpowering 41-19 victory over Abilene ChrisOUR AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE AT THE
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO IS YOUR OWN

0

Flowers

.UNIQUE GIFTS

Van Heusen·
shirts

•

BAR/FLORAL

STROMBER6'S .•• for i:he largest: selecl:ion in the Southwest:

Senate Sets Up
Five Committees

with "'ComfOrt Contour'' collar

•

Beautiful

...

RUDY KRALL

• • •

NOB HILL BUSINESS CENTER
· 3500 E. Central

Phone 2·3279

How lligl• ca11 yor1 go
IN THE U. S. AIR t:ORCE?
The ceiling's unlimited) Men who enter the

Air force as Aviation Cadets become 2nd
Ueutenants within a year. From 1here on, they
can climb as far and as fast as their ability and
the, needs of the service permit. Under 1he Air
Force e-xpansion program, there is plenty of
room lor advancerrient. 2nd lieutenants auto~
mcttically become 1st lieutenants after three
yebrs of service; are eligible to beco~ne Captains~ Majors and lieutendnt Colone1s <lfter

7,

14 and 21 years respectively. More rapid pro•
motions are frequent. Never before has the
oppertunity for making the Air force a permcrnent career beon so favorable, especially to
the men in Aviation Cadet Pilot Training.

'I

Coke Sessions nttf:\l~f:\r
Students In SUB

to a well arranged college wa.rdxobe; bold itt

color and pattern; comfort and long wear
built right in.

INTE!lWOVEN ARGYLES
wool and cotton

JAGGER ARGYLES
irnported1 aU wool

3.95
5.00

WESTMINSTER DIAMONDS
a1l t't'oOl, ny1ou reinforced
JAGGER ARGYLES
imported; all wool, full length

2.95

RIPON LOAFER SOX
all wool, calfskin soles

~~

VAN HEUSEN
ARROW
!leGRllGOR
LORD JllFF
JAN~EN

lllCKEY·FREEn!AN
HART SCHAFFNER &
• MARX
CAMPUS TOGS
J. CA?PS l.TD.

,....________

men's
KINGSnlllGE
KloiOX
LEE
STETSON
ESQUIRE HOSE

,}'

'

~wear

• boy's

j

l

3.00
3.95

INTERWOVEN ARGYLES
all ·wool

the place to go for' the brands you know

''

•I

1.25
2.50

INTERWOVEN ARGYLES
Wool and cotton

__j

Well known athlete who in co-operation with Galles
Motor Company, will gladly assist in caring for your
~ar needs. Make it a point to contact Rudy for ...... .

•

• SEAT COVERS
• TIRES
• ACCESSORIES
• UNDERCOATING
•CAR REPAIR
• PAINT & BOllY
• RADIO REPAIR
USE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS·

Appointmentto the Avlation Cadets ts: open to single men, between
20 and 26Ml years old, who have completed two years of coHege
(or can pass an equivalent examlneition). Upon graduotlon1 Cadets
receive thefr Whigs and cotnr'nlsslon, a $250 uniform dllowdnce,
and t~ree~yaor active duly osslgn'mant with pay up to $336 a
month. Gel full details at any Air Force Base or any U, S. Army
dnd U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station.

FIFTH AND COPPER
Phone 3·5686

'.

Officers Appointed
In Mesa Vista Dorm

a•

"Your Pntronage Is Appreciated"

GALLI:S MOTOR CO.
Cenir•l at Third
or Noh Hill Centor

l#(lre 11re the reiJillreiiJtuats:

U. I, AIMY AlfD
U, •• AI • .fORC:I
UCIUifiHG IIRVICI

WIN YOUR WINGS

-- .-

--

~;P'
~,~,.~

. '=="' ;

'itll'u;

with the U. S, Air Force

senate

Hansen,

PE Leaders· Discuss
ISkatir.1g at New Uin1ki

t
':

,.

Fl'iday, October 1,1948

NEW :MEXICO LOBO
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51ant S

MUGGING

editors of the 1948-49 Mirsge appear m be
doing their level &e.t m come o1JO with a respectable
year book. While o~ the other hand, $tlldents seem
to be tey;ng ~Y herd to keep ..id e.Ut<>rs from
accomplishing their aim•.
In the five days tbat Harold B:rooks has been on
campus .shooting pfetW"es for class sections, th~
measly ~out at ~dents indicates that:' many doltars will be sacrificed.
Brooks will be on campos again !rom Oct. 11 to
15, a.nd students are urged to get those. pictures take])
at. that time. Mirage- editors have- stre~sed that ~Q.•.aalutely no pictures will be taken afU!r that ~te,
And none of those cute frogskins "'Will be refnnd~d.
Jt•.s !or yoo:f own .g-ood; ~n·~ wa$te a buc~ and
don'~ :fail to have your mug m the 1948-49 Mlrage.
And while we're at i~ yon might dash into- the
lopnge and get it over with Wore the photograph¢n
close up shop for today.

LetLr;eflp.

Aroun
. d campUS

WEEKLY PROGRAM

B G
p·ttm
OCTOBI):R 4 TO 10,1938
Now !demo'• Leadin&' Collcgo NewiiJlaper
Bf Brooks Currl;l:y, Jr~
To uA Religjous. Group ~ember"
Y eorge 1
an.
'J..l Il!lONDAY-*IIMaster's Minc:n~ity," a time of devotion sponsored by the
Football is a lhril!!ng sport to be Care ot The LOBO Lette;tP column Rush Week started with a mt w
Baptist student Union Miss Joy Barrick in eha~ge 7:80 to 7:60
l?llbl!ahed eaeh Tuqday ~d Friday of the re~
but how m;>ny of us t)Uuk Ullive,..ity of New llf<xteo
sizzle last Ji'riday mght, but it ha•
a, m. DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY{.ln the Baptist
ooUege YI!U except daring holiday p<rioda, hi the
AuOclated Sludwts of the University Ocf N.,. :lllozabout theworkitentaile.? Notwor;k Dear R, G. M.:
moved up into a stcadypae~ of par'"
StudeQt Center. It i.a open to nU ~tudente and facul y.
ieo. Entered 111 aecond e\ua matter a.t the post -office,
you say, but fun? Before answeri:Qg 1 read -your letter in the LOBO in ties1 smokers. and dance~ by now, -.JOINT EXHIBITION OF WORKS }ly atudcnb of the 1948 Summe~
A!buquel<JQe, August 1, 1913i undor the Act of March
tlta~. let us pau~ a mpment and which you defend the rell~ous Fraternity men are on thetr best be~
~;SU:; Me~:o~~fcr~ch~:I f~m~cT!o~~s~~~n~~;:; &nih~l~
a. 1879. Printed by the Untveraity f,'reu.
take a quick look at a da.y•s toot.. gr{>ups on tbe campm. I am all for havior now trying to make a good
Depttrtment of the University o:f New Mexico, will be shown daily
Subacrlptipn nte, $3.00 per Jetir, payable! in advance
ball practice~
jt and r think that they"re doing a impression on rushees. and the
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. jn the Fine Arts '.Bldg, Gallery until Octo..
Subl<ription rate !or lll<n In armed fo..,.. $1.W
You. are issued the. neee:3saey fi~e joq,
rushees are on thej_r- bes~ )leha~or
ber 6.
M""l<r
equipment and told to be Qnt on However the~e was one thillg you trying to make ~ good 1mpTess1on Noon~ Day Cha.pel Services sponsored by the. Baptist Student Unio~l
'
th i
·u An • 11 •t
Miss Joy Barrick in cha:rge, 12:30 to 12;50 p.m. DAILX, MONDA~:~
14s~cia!ed Co!le6ia!e Press
the fieJd in fifteen minutes. One mentioned in your l~tter which in.. on
e raU:rru es• ..n.l.f. m a 1
TJIROUGH SA-TURDAY, &t the B~ptist Student Center. 1t is Qpen
EDGUSER
hour and ten mfnlltes later after terests me very much, You wrote seems that everybody is: tcying to
to all students and faculty.
HANK 'nUlWJ!lTT
~htl!BgiDg J;:Oitor
donning a pad for this and' a pad aDout. the big bad legions of in4e- make a good impn;'S'Sion _on eve;ry- Daily Ch~p(!l sponsored by U, S. C. ];1,, Rev. Henry Hay_den in charge,
:E:Oiter
for tha~ you struggle to~ vertical cency which tug and ;pull us into body else~ and all are satisfied.
l2:SO to 12:50 p. m. DAILYf MONDA"¥" THROUGH FR:WAY, in
GIL ARROYO
LARRY IDlSS
pQsition via a chain hoist ~11 with the dens of iniquity and the sink- P!l he curious to- know what the
" t~e Stttdent UmQn Ohapel Room.
Circnlation Manager
Business Manage-r
t"t.e assistance of three stnal) boys hole$ of vice. Well, I've been here so~orities get ou.t of thi.s fraternity Tau Ka,ppa Alpha meeting for both student and faculty. members (for
lld~II.UVITII:o ,.,~t ,.,.no.,.u •'*•..,.,.,,.." ..,
"
R 'W •- D
th
h
Mirage pJeture), Mr. Jix Lloyd~Jon('!a in charge, 5 p. m. in tbe
staggel' over to the field. Luckily, at tbe University fo-r three weeks . us~ ee~S..o urmg e1r own rus Student Union norlb lounge.
.
National Advertising Setvire, Inc.
f'4lkp PllhiJ:hdT RAPf•UtJt41iuyoU are just in time for cale,stben- now and obviously I do")l.'t have the mg the:S: have no.Pelp :from any_o~e.
Sigma .A)pba Epsilon active meeting, Mr. Scott Adler in charge, '1
.420- .MIIIll.OJ.# A.,._
Nhl Yofttc.. ~ Y.
tics.
acute pow~ o"f observation tbat you but then:: alumm. The f~ternities
p~ m, in Room 253, Administration Bldg. The pledge J}leeting, :MJ'•
~ • IOnOfl • too. ...au.l " .u. nu:c:weo
KIRTLA.t'(D QUEUES
After what seemS like tlu-e da do because I have not seen a single are not opened on thecam}lUS so the
Clem :Koogler in charge, 7 p.m. fn Room 2, BlDg. Y-1. ·
•
EditorU~1 and bu.efue83 offices ate in room 9 ()[ tha
In this fast~ 1:tectic, modem day, students no longer f
h U - d
kn b ;; 1~ de~ of i"Qiquity Or any _smkhol~s of sororities ge;t along the be.at way Community Concert Association presents JAMES ~ELTON,'tenoJJ in
,Student Union buildings. Telepho~e 2-6523.
need th~ weatber to fall back on when in need. of con.. 0 ~us - ps, ee:l_J
?e en • an .....:
itber f"r. that matter Nor they can Wllen rushlllg starta !or
a concert at 8:15 p. m. in Carlisle Gymnasium. STUDENTS uSE
• l
· 1
d
d h' d
ste vanotiS other contortions left over, ••ce e
v
'
~
• •
ACTIVITY TICKETS
,. versafiona matena.
,...,~e emente , t tr seme r I
tb .
. 'ti
have
I
been
appr.oaeP.ed
by
legion
the
wen
the
soronties
are
w;bd,
·
~- suuus;n
•-- ( as we11 as tb e sane soph omore ) now 1'1_v..,."'S~ rpm.
e ~guHn
on,Thl
you are .1111ow...f tepresentatives..
.
' ch arge,
TE:US TROUBLES
........
d to tak
·t
!ln.,..-'~ t h ey curte(IUS Iy accept th e of - TUESDAY- H ousemo th ers meeting, D ean L ena C. Clauve m
e
~
e 1 easy.
s conSists 0
I feel very .strongly .about dens. fer to help the fraternities wake
2:30 p. ~·in the Stud~nt Vnion basen:ent lopn~e.
Tomorrow eottld turn out; to be the greatest day in thinks, and talks about queues.
England in the last war was the;. best example of runmng arol!Dd t?e ~eld three hun .. sinkholes~ legions, etc.,. and if }'QU. good impressions on the rushees. I
Alpha Phi Omega. meeting> Mr. Jolm ;Kmzer Jn charge, 6 to 9 P~ m. in
the history of UN:M. :!dotball, Berl Huifma.~ som~
th? Student ~I\lOD ?asement lounge..
•
" .
•
30 :football players, a quecmJ i!nd some Jeather-lp.nged the quene pr,oblem, but today at- tbe Kirtland Field drted and forly-mx times at a fast would be good E;lnough to- s~nd me ~ess it means that so~orities !ace
housing
project
there
e:xlsts
a
queue
condition
com.
trot,
the
last
:forty-three
laps
on
th<>
ddr
t
f
f
th
I
two
rush
wee"b
and
the
fraterniStudent
Counctl
meeting,
Mr,
Roherl
D.
Tatchert
tn
charge.
7
p,
m.tn
Lobo :rootct.IS are en route to Austin, Texas, to do
bl to hatE 1 d had
your knees o.f counoe. Clutching at - a
ess 0 a ew 0 • em,
.
'
.
the Regents Room~
iflo
their damndest to make it just that.
paAra eb . w i h ng an be. seen.(~d •-)
. d
d your th:roaf YOll head for the water would be pleased to look mto the ties are confronted mth"the prob-T~wn Club active tl}eeting, Miss J'uanittL Walters in !!harg~, '1 p, 1!1·
c am o nman mgs ~~u en..... wm an
.
.
matter.
Ients of onlx one~
·
m the Student Vnron south lounge. The pledge meeting, M1ss Bettie
It doCsn•t- look too good to this pereni.ally pess.i·
:pJgot, when a whistle shatters ?our Yours very morally,
·
The pool has Men opened every
Lou Grogan in cbar~e, 'I p. IU. in the Stu~ent Unoin north lounge. ·
mistic corner. Te,cas, one of the greaWat teams the interwi_n~ ~om the serving lh:te ~f the cafeteria
Bertram Waller afternoon sinee the semester start- WEDNESDAY-*ONE :MAN SHOW OF PAINTINGS by Enrique Mon..
nation1 wiU be on the :ri_p--:ra~ring reho11nd, and they're the adJOlllllJg 1o~nge, One ge:s, lnto the q~eue mth ardrum!J and Th~ Man beckons all
• • •
ed1 but every day there are. just
tenegro, spollsored by the Art Department of the University of
not going: to l:lpare anything in their effort to homlli~ the hope: of. getting food, but 1t's no Sllrpn.se to futd tb~ erob~o Frankie Albert.$ over to
.
about a do;en people there who are
New Mexico, will be sh!lwn dally tram 8 a.m. to 6 P•ltl• in the Fine
ate the Lobos and avenge their loss to the Carolina o;ne.self in the mail q1-1ene or the one leading into the play a li!Ue balL
Ia.vatory, I~s anybody's. goe,.as as to where one may Assmmng -you "kzlow the amall Dear Editor:
still trying to get tans. '!'lie weather
Arts Bldg. Gallery until October 19.
Tarbeels.
list of one hundred and twenty..two Your editorial concerning the 9-in- i.s mil warm enough :for S>,inuning Te.a. Danees 1-.~r. Frank Bartlett in eha.rge, 3:30 to O:SO p, m. in the
That t"{ie mighty Longhorns could be beaten was end up at. Kirtland these day~J.
The
appro:dm.ate
ntnriOOr
of
students
at.
Kirtland
plays you were handed the other ing hall was excellent, hut you have.. but students just arentt taking a
Student U~uon ball~oom. . "
,
proved by one Chao-Choo Justice ana his Tarbeel
yo~'ve. seen daily plunge. The pool ~ll be open~ · In;~~aj~Jr~~C~u::Bfd~~j,:fng, Mr. Tom Montgomery m charge, 4:130
chorus. Wc upset the dope in ~dging Colorado-we amounts to a figure between 700 and 7.50. Tbe llous- day, -you :may be lucky enough to u't seen an~hing
Motorcycle Club meeting, Mr. R. S. Prickett in charge, 6 p. m. in
woutd upset the nervous system of every sport$ writer i.ng facl1itie:s tue complementary to this number, ~ut be chose~ to play on the -second th,e che>w ~me -and meffimeney at ed for another :four weeks unless
cold weather forces closing, and it
Room 150, Administration Bldg.
.
from the NY Times ta tbe Silver City Enterprise if the problem of tbe mail4n.d chow queues demands un- team.. Th1s 2eems to be your lucky Kirtland FieltL.
mediate attention.
day as the first team is going to Bow about., writing one for the will be opened only in the after·
Panhellenic. m~eting, Miss Dorothy Andf:uon in cllerg"e, 5 J). m. ln the
we edged Texas~
play the se~nd tea-r;;- -~ _the eor~ bo-ys_ up here.
noollS as pe:r usual.
Student U~on north lounge; •
•
Some 4000 hopeful .souls will be listening to Charl~y
porals m;ed \o -say, This 1s uall:y Thanks.
Have you noticed the lQng lines
Debate meeting, Dean H. 0. R1ed \n charge, 'I p.m. m.Room 16, Bldg~
Teas1 broadCAst tomorrow aiternool):. Pieage give m
't."
=J.ue F orgo tten 900 in front of the chow hall every N B..l. Cl b
•
WE GROW AS WE GO
the good word Charley.. Bet on th.e Lobos, friends,
1
ti
· ·
·
The
September
issue
of
New
.Mexico
Buain?Ss,
E-ventuall"'
"""Onr
team
gets
the
(Ed.
Note.)
..
We
haven't
forgotten
M
f
b
bl
t
ewman
u
•
ruee
ng,
11-fr~
WI11uun
D1
Long
lU
charge,
'l
p.
tn.
m the
but make .sure yo1fve got 3(} points.
~
U •
•
M •
J
J
•
noon
nny o you PTO a Y swea
Student Umon basement lounge,
monthly bulle~n of the ntverst~ of New eXIC:O ball and in the hud~e your number about you. Despite the fact that them out and I wondet,Just how
Kappa Mu Epsilon meeting, Mr. G. B. DuraJid in charge, '1:80 p. m.
B~~u 4! Busmes.s IY:sea~ch, cla~m; that Elconom~e is called. The play 1s run from the there wasn't much :respon~a to. an many vets are in the crowd 1-ta.ndin M. E. 2.
NUMBER PLEASE
a<:tiVlty tn New !Ie~co 1s fo1lowt.ng'. t~e Sta~ S T-formation, which looks like the investigation started by the Student ing patiently in Une ;for luneh. The
U.N.M. Chapter of Intercollegiate Zionist Federation o! Amerlca
• ~eeti!lg~ Mr. J, Bernstein in charge} 1:80 p, m. in Room 253, Admin·
Remembering that;. mn.les of undetermined mental~ motto--:-~"Vtr:; ttrctw as. we go." Contradicting agam Virginia Reel after the ball )s Council in regard to the. Kirtland li:le reminds r11 e o.f the shades of
lstration Bldg.
~
ity are complacently wa:ndering around the !l()mcn!s the Untte.d. States ~nrean o!~CenstJs,. di;e.rtor Pwdph handed back. The eente~ hands the chow situation last year, we. wUl do days only n. few years ago when
dormitorieS", jt might be well :for at l~a&t one member Edgel pJac.es an estin1.ate on New 1\feXJ.co s population ball to the quarter who fake.s a everything in our power to bring guys stood in line for chow in every THURSDAY-Social Chairmen meeting, M:r. Frank Bartlett in charge,
5:30 .P• m. in the Student Union south lounge.
of the University po1ice deparln:lent to 3f.ay neal' their at approXlmateJy 667..0001 as based on the count of handoft' to the fi.~ld judge and gives sane eating conditions to you bar~ branch of the armed forces an d.
sehool a~e people. made by the state's pnblc school~. it to the Ieft lullf, who in tum hands. racks dwellers. Bear with us on the bawled out daily: 11'11 never stand
U.S.C.F. meetilfz,.Rev. Henry Hayden in charge, 5:30 to "1:80 p. m. in
phone.
Other-mf?nnation, ~ys )Ir. Eilgel, bears t?Js esti~ it W the right hal!, who does .a time element, though; we want to in line like. this. when l'm a civilian.
the ~tuden~ nion ba~cment lounge.
~
~
Rra:llkly, tbe LOBO has no wa,- 11! knowing just
?JB"te
out:
vntb
non-a.gn~111tural
em.Ployme~t
tncreasLindy
Hop
and,
lo
and
behold.
it
is
Jmow
the
inside
~nd
out
of
every
No
siree,
il
there's
a
line
I
won't
Khs1~J~:{j~~i'
s~:ih~~~::.
Lloyd-Jones
JD
_charge,
7
p.
m,
lD
the
how prompt the pOlic:e a:re at answering their phone
Phi Sigma meeting, Mr. Larry -Gordon in charge, 7:30p.m. in ROom
during the night hours:, httt it ia. a well established. mg about 70 per eent. Since ~940 and retad safes up suddenly in your grlbby little fin· angle before we JUD:lP off the deep havo anything to do with it.' Still
the patience and tolerance that re·
6, Biology .Bldg.
foct tha~ they avoid that clanging ll!Jmnnent h'ke 800 per cent. tor the same J)enOiL For the same 'eVen gers. 'l'h¢re is nobody left but the end-and we go to school too~
years, banking resou~ce$ of th~ state have grown referee and he doesn't want it.
strained men !rom. acts o£ murder .Psychology Club meeting, ?a-Ir~ John Malone in c:hargeJ 7:3'0 p. m. in
poison during the da.y>.
the S~dent Uni!>n north lounge. This meeting is open to all stuOn Tuesday of l..t week, the LOllO tried for two about: 50 pet ~~n~ W~1le. -records o! the ~ew Me:Dco You, as the local sport pages .say, The UiliUd student Christian during the war again is controlling
dents tnWre.sted In psychology.
houts to :reach tht police~ The phone rang. but no Sc~ool_Ta::t. DiVISion mdltate that the busmess popu- are .a bruising :fullback, and with Fellowship Society will meet 'l'hurs~ the minds and bodies of all those
answer. Again, on. Wedn~sday, a. atudent used the Ia~n:: up~ _per ~t over~~ 19 40 :gur~.
1 this in mind go ehatgi.ng into a day, Oct. 'lJ at 5;30 p. m. in the praying that theYJI get a bite of FRIDAY-Dcseret Club meeting, Dr. R.N. Castle in charge. 5 p.m. in
. n .. aey
norma expec
ons, ue
sea.sona thousand ,pounds of awaiting line.. SU.B basement lounge,
lunch down before they have to tear
the Student Union Ch8pel Room,
phone for three hours trying to conta~ the officers.
off to a 1 p, m. class.
SATURDAY-Recreation Night sponsored by the Baptist Student
There was no busy signal~ there was abo no answer.. vanabo~s, JuJy • .sales :for ~ch things a~s apparel, men._
U
.1
th
.
h f
h
, ,_ lin
Union 1\fiss Bema Deen Parks in charge 7 to u·p m at tho
1
It bas- b(len undentood in these parts that when automotive,suh5Jstenc.e,furnttureana~pp1umces-,and
buUdlng materials were considerably lrlgher, said Mr.
pon ans ng, ere. 19 enotig or a ot cup o.~.. aw:ene • 'you craw Sigma .Alpha Iota Rnshes
BaptiSt Student Center.
•
' '
something ltappena demanding pollee attention, it Edgcl. In all, July tetail sales over the states were mud on your face! that if .kept well back to you.r den and hlt the bo~ks. Sigma Alpha Iota, honorary mu• •,¥OOTB~LL-Uni"!ersit:; of New Mexico .vs. ~ew Me~rico Aggies, 8
U!lwtlly happens quicklY.. The emergenc~ does not up
ci t
~ 11 h ld •t
P~ m. m the Stadlum. Student$ use nctlVlty tick¢ts ..
18 per cent over the same period one year ago. watered, your fnends will there~ But there ts a song on ;your hps, •
1 sh
o1ways wait for tw'o hours while the _police are noti .. This amount is double the increase estimated fo:r the- after call you "old grass .f'ace." because you know therf;! are only s 10 •
Y• Witth •0 h.1 ~nnuah ru
Student Bo1~f D2 a~c1e, ~.Ir.: Frank ~adrtlettU i!l charge, a.fter the !odot~all
1
3
0
•
e 1 ., a sl'ght r
tw -I-ff i ht d
f this:
ea c... a
e
1 v.mega ouse,
game un , 1 o c oc.n., m the s . . ~.~ ertt ruon bAllroom. Mr. an .u-4 rs.
fled.
1
1_!llP . en .. .,~ g
United States as a whole by tbe Department of Com- After SlX m.or » a,.s~
A..l~oro aye: 0
un- 1805 E. R 0ma from 3 to 5 . m. All
Robert F. Utter and Dr. and Mrs. Sherman Smith chaperons:.
The LOBO suggests that someone be hired t(J
r e
becomes apparent. Upon looking t1l the first game!
~ 1 .
'
P
•
"
d
d"
that
11. dirt
s th
xt ti
f • d!
Urt ver&Ity women who a"te lllDJOrB SUNDAY-•Se.rvices in churches throughout the eity
stay on the telephone in the U Police department at me c ·
0 • ~ ne
Cash
farm
l'eceipts
-in
New
Mexico,
-a1ways
a
:fair
.r.JVrrt
you
tscover
sor
e
Y
.me
you,
nen
an,
or
minors
in
music:J
or
who
have
enCanterbury
Club
Communion
and
Breakfast,
Chapl~in
G. P. LaBarre
n.U times. Or, if someone is ostensibly on the job at ..
criterion -of the economlc11ituation, are up -ertormous1y Jane-backer on. the first team has are 81_tbng up In the ~tands, bear rolJed in n music class, are invited ,.. and Mr. Tom Cnre:on in ~harge1 9 to 10:30 a.m. in the Student Union
xcttdy, let him quit going out ior coffee !or a good
since- 1940 the Bulletin says. New Me,Pco fanners torn off your nght .foot.
all thts Jn m1nd and g1ve the boys to attend
Chapel Room.
part ot :his working dny. .
have :recei~ed an increase in tbe last ,even yeats of Around midnight The l'tllll'l leb t}leir due. They work like mad ror
·
<>Newman Club Sunday lfaBs, 10 to 1t a~ m. in the Student Union bas~
217 per c::ent as against 260 per oont:for U.S. fanners. you kids go borne. .Mter a bot you and the _school, so let's work up It is nine miles to Par,adi!e Valcn'::f:r\~~;n'b,Ub Sup~r and Meetingf :Mr. Tom CaTson in charge,
~sa whole. Th0 importance of the Uves"Wck industry shower and a quick trip to the SUB a lot of spint 1.or them.
ley.
5:30 to 8 p.m. at 454. N. Ash.
LAW LIBRARY
Starting from scratch in AUgUst 1947, the Univer.. inNewMexieois.shownbythe.faetthat:£rom.62.to'13
sity o1. New :Mc,Xico Law Library has grown to a pet cent of the total bas come. from. livestock sales.
whopping 18,'226 volume$", according to a report em.. with only 62 to 60 per cent of the U.S. total reccipta
bodied in the Law Library Bulletin prepared by P.ro-- !rom. J!!IUCh. sales..
Other subjects treated in this isBue ot the Bulletin
1essor Arle Pold(!rvaa:rt (1M yenr later, in Septetnber,
are:
employment and electrlc power, with various
1948.
Right irom. the .start the University was -fortunate graphs on retail saleS 1 easb farm income and compari·
in finding New Mc:deo friends willing to donate price- sons o! this -month with the 5111De month ol. last year.
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RUSSO'S SPAGHETTI HOUSE
DELICIOUS PIZZA PIE

•

lraueisea11 Jlotel

=

Wn Specialize- in
REAL ITALIAN AND AMERICAN l'OOD

•

HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Hillel fleets Officers

Stamps for Collectors
U. S. AND FOREIGN
Naribo Albums & Pages

At Initial Gathering

ROBERT M. FLINN

l'OOD TO T,AI(E OUT

e NAVAJO ROOM

!3Z5 South 41b

e HOGANI-LA LOUNGE

.u;to

m

•
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Two things etory
eollego ma;Jt should knoW.!

1m:U

A STEP SOUTH OF THE UNIVERSITY
ON BUENA VISTA

THE MIRAGE

¥

°!

-----

L

leJJB gi!b, -said Po1dervaart. A partial list includes
r.;uch god•i'athe-rs aa Fnneis C. Wilson of Santa Fe;
France! E. W-cJ.od1 l'earce C, Rodey, and .John D. WU..
son, all of Albuquerq_ueJ together 'With others who
gave g-enerously to. the project~
Value o( these 18,~26: 1tolumes can be. tottghly estimated at $5 per book or a toW worth of $98,630. Of
this amount an estimated -'/1'(,206 worth of law books
was acquired through girts: and rtomtnal exclul.nge..
But many books requlred to meet the numerical
10,000 'Volumes !or accreditation were not to be found
in the donated books, ;eaid Poldcrvaart. Mant of the
necessary volumes were not l)nJY' rutper-.t:i•re but some
were ollt o!. print~ Salesmen had esthpated that it
would cost the University apptoximately f-40,400
to acquire the needed book.e.
By Careful investigation and sale purchasing, the
Law LibrarY was .able to obtain su~";b scarce items as
tho English law repGrlS, state teporttl, teeent statutes,
anil legal periodical~. These, which were calculated
to co.st $40"000 were obtained for the amazingly low
total of slightly under $9,000,
:But ~ven with purchases1 P..rof, Poldervaart feels
that the unusually valuable library could not "have.
been built in so short n time bad it not been fo:r the
.m.a:ny friends who llavc aided materially in the proJ..
ect. 1'At tintea/1 concluded the teport, 11as high as
200 valuable book!J arrived dti.Jly, man~ of them anonymouB and tnP:try donors requested thn.t their names
be withheld in. tannouncements."

LINGUISTICS
A Brooklynitc mil.~ call M!frl.le '~oitle 1' and TOX!l.!.

A 8N ER

NEWS LETTER
.Annie Ram.et1 writittg the local happenings from
old Lincolh.f'or the Ruidoso NewaJ begins with a challenging statement:
'IJ" don't know wltat the truth may1le but this ts the
way it was told to me.u
Amen, Annie. Each week the scribe of tbJs eolutnJ
aeans the pages of :some 50 news_paJlers published over
the Land of Enchantment and, to tell the trutb, he
often wonders just how much is la.w and go$peL
It i• not thet Anme and thls Old Bald·heeded Pr<>feasor doubt the good intentions of New Mexico news·
hawks but1 to be perfectly frank, in tbis blazing Zia
sun, it is so easy to see ml:rages.
.A Point in Question
Tbe Carlsbad Ct:Jr:tent..Argus just last Week said
that :Fire Chief lra. Stockwell was called over to west
side Carlsbad to <START A FIRE.
He did, said the Little Argus, ana destroyed the
complete chic"keli. house, bugs et al.
But, said. Chief StockwelJ: F'You just never can
tell what they~! ask the Flre department to do next."
A Make..Believe Modern Civilization
Over in Gallup, where they are making the mDvie
film., ~~en ll :Man's. a Man,U the Navajos "from Chinle
ate having loads of fun -:riding th~lr horses bareback
at breakneck speed in front of clicklng eameras,
One Navajo Gt. after endless rldes, rubbed the seat
of his worn pants (whieh eneased a aore saeroiltae)
and "Chimed in with: 11 You know, it gets kind.i. tire-Mme pla.ying lndian/1
Stretching Our Credulity
Tucumcari. made news in the Buffalo, New York.
evening t~aper with a story that Judge J. W. Parker
(Of 'ree:um.) had gained nine :Pounds during the politi•
cal eartdidate-all due to candidate cards he carried
in his pockets,
It is ea:sy td understand how a sltghtly inebtiated
Hobbsnn got the wrong number on the 11telephono't
when he called the fire department instead td a
texi, He got a taxi ride all right-to the eity elink.
Truth and Ct1nsequenees
We ngree with Archie Smith of Las Cruces that
modern da'y civil:iza.tion is almost totalty dependent
on brushes. Said Archie last week in the Crueelf Sun
N!!WS: ••x counted np today and there are 14 brushes
fn my bathroom. I'm beginning to feel like a brush..
mAn, Every time I come .homo I &tumble over a new
box of brushes my 11-in£a has boUght: hair brUshes;
tooth brushe~, clothes brushes. back brushes, floor
brusHes, lavatory brusl1es, shoe brushes, dog brushca,'•
1'Husbands who don't agree with tll,is brush mania
get bru~Jhcd off' and kids who don't like so much serttb..
btng and brushes get the backside of brushes used on
the sllme part of their anatomy,H ·
Said Archie in a flourieh of anger: •'Brushes are
a danger to our civilization ••• Down with all bruabes

made her bid for linguistic tame when early French
explorers. named n. -river Purgatoire~ Their Spanish
aueceasora thought Purgatoey wa.s more like it. but
they, in. turn, were' stlec(!ed.~d h¥ AngltJ bullwhac.kers
and teamsters:.
The Anglos couldn't twist their tongtles quite
CMugh (the country wasn't that hot anyway), and
today the river i.e called PJcketwlre.
But other section.a of the nation have put in thetr
tw~bits worth and in tho southtVeat good Spanish
wo.rds were ttplumY' but<.lhered. Lingo once was
lingua, calabozo degenerated into calaboose, and
hoosegow came from juzgado (court). Rodeo is pronounced rodayo by all but westerners, and for them
Ws rodeeo.
fn the dep soooth, Gawguh i'r instonce1 "tote a
.ahote n a poke" hHJans vack a pig Jn a sack, but a
ellote ls a ll•wg when be paMea the 100 pourtd mlll'k.
'!'he d(lscendans of Acadian$, in Loulaiana, are
calltid 11 Cajuns." They wUl ask ' 1What your back
name, huh?'' wUhout a blush, and Midweeterners will
questionlze statements.
llut ain't I• ain't all over the tlnited States, Texas
and Btooklyn; yet English teachers ••Y· ain't jUst
And bru•h ••1esmen,11
al~'t1 wups--lan't rlrht.

• TASTY SANDWICHES

• GIANT THICK MALTS

is terrific, too.

~ The next meeting of the
Newman Club will be held W•,dn<,s·ll
day, Oct. 6, at '2 p. m., in the
basement lounge, President
Long bas announced.

. <''
KEEP YOUR CLOTHES
LOOKING SMART

..

Bring Your
DRY CLEANINQ
AND

FEE\ LIKE BUTTER

LAUNDRY
TO

EAST SIDE
' .
· .DRY CLEANERS
&LAUNDRY

rrnaturally it's Hinkel's
for your cashmeres I"

Tlli.o; is a

~~J.1Ian1uman" Bmt. Also

fits and loo"·s just ritjltt. Fabric
residual shrit1!.·age 1% or less.
In 1f.ihite, stripes and solW.colorcd oxforth.
CAMPUS FAVORITE

•

1706 EAST CENTRAL

..

Close to University

Hadley ....................... $18.95 to $!6.95

TRYOUR

.

Select-imported, hand finished .... $17.95 to $22.95
Bermuda ..... , , .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. $9.95 to $22.95

,

•

•SANDWICHES
•l.JGHT LUNCHES
We Deliver on Campus

JOHNSON'S
PHARMACY
(11'ormoriy Burns Bros.)
1821 Ea•t l;•ntrnl
·
ftoin Hodgin Hull

'

Hinkel's ·
ALBUQUERP'B.E
'

.,

;.:~l·~-

.

oRAP 0' BI.OOD, FO'TH

-

6ARJ:. NEc'ES51TiES o•
LIFE!:"'

~B.

RADIO AND
Al'PLlANCin:!o.
2G24 E. C<nt.rnl Af•·
l'lloltO 2•4653

Oppealto ·Heights

Po•t Oftlee·

/ /1/-r-' .

<

... .,

'Dam~l
is a great
cigare-tte-cool, mild and
~ull flavored"

TOP NOTCH
FRIED CHICKEN
SEA FOOD
ON HI-WAY 66
4223 E. Central
6:00A.M.

2L -//_ /_ .

{.,71 1/?f'b iJv -ifte- {/~ 11
.
'

•

/

·.value

01-1.' SHM005 HAS SHORlt.
CHANGED IHINGS FO' US!!'
NOVJ, SOI'T-HEARIED ..JOHN
CAIN'T SQUEE:ZE OUR LAST'

')

and she's worth listeni:ng
to in,.

JlCAVIUTOR 1 ~=====~=====~=====~1

K.

tHE MANHATTAN S"tURT COMPANY

Pringle's of Scotland ...........• $16.95 to $22.95

•SALADS ••

.

2.

lctul.~ d~eers. PopularlJ~Uon.iJown cellar

. DRUG
NEEDS!

'

leader~

This is a. cheer
All-American. Su:cater Girl. Expert
at pass defeme. T (rrific) formation.

The formation of a "Jlrianhauan" shirt

'SEE ·OtJR
COMPLETE LINE OF

ll

1.

Welcome back to school-The old students know
us--We invite the new to come in and meet us.

STEAKS
CHOPS
Tel. 2-4306
l:OOA.M.

-the choice of ·
experience

•

A Dec<a Rele,clse

swingi~}Monica

SWEET
lewis is mote than
c·rct a ' 1 rayc~fave,. with her latest ballad.
Monica herself says that ' 1A T.ree in the Meadow,'~
a top-ten ballad, is her tavorite new .recording
And her favorite dgarette is Camel. As
Monica puts ic1 11 After trying and comparing
/hrthy dJffcrent brands, I .find Came1s suitn1e best!'
Tty Camels on your·'~T..Zone"-11T" for
taste, ••T" for throat. See for yourself
why, with millions who have tried
and compared, Camels are the

"choice of experience.''
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Exam
Next Month

Golf Teom
Members

Lobo Lair

Y:our Friends to

. Follow

.'rb.e NEW MEXICO LOBO
i~ a lll)eral non-partisan. semi·
weekly journal published by the
St~t<lell~ of the· University of
N'ew Mexico FOR the University
Students,
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CHISHOLM'S
-FOUNTAIN• DIS'.l'JNCTIVE HOME MADE CHILI
• YOUR FAVORITE LUNCH

By Jim Sa11toro

Vol. LX

STOP AT OTJR NEW STORE ON

EAST CENTRAL
And Treat Yourself to Some Good Food
BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER. - SUPPER
BUILT TO THE STUDENT'S SPECIFICi\TIONS
e TASTY SANDWICHES TO SPIT YOUR TASTE

Club Meets
lounge Tuesday

MODERN BEAUTY SALON

Associationjoffice in the SUB.

VEI:.D.A CURLEY, Algr. & Opr.

AIR PAL

FULL POWER AC•DC RADIO

Everything for the

Coed on Campus
Just Received -

IN OFFICIAL

In All the Wanted..Styles, Colors, and Trims

CHERRY

•

AND SIWER

COLORS

NYLON HOSE

Attually smaller
than a phone

51 X 15 -- 54 X 15

(3¥.tx9%x;.~

weigbs only :P c

WELCOME
TO U.N.M.
Stop In Our New
Store For

e FRESH SPUDNUTS
e GOOD COFFEE
• THICK MALTS

e TASTY SANDWICHES
Open from? A.M. to 11 P.M.

TBE

SPUDNUT
SHOP

•

lbs.,yetit'safu l•
voiced radio tbat
plays a.nywhete
ypu plug it inl
Has planetary..
drive tuning,
built•ill aarenna,
P.M dytulmic
apeake.r, full ~~
COME IN ANI> HEAl! IT- TOOAVI
b.aod.
Plastic cabioe~in you,r dominant school color , ; , grille fabric ia
your ligbtc.r school color ••• with your school name in chromt
letters on tbe base. You'll he pro11d to Clltry tbe College Air Pal

NEW
l'URSES

.,q $34.95

Su~des,

"JOHN KAYLOR & UO.
2108 East Central Ave.

Nylon Slips-Panties
Night Gowns

~

-ahd co play it-anywhere!
''Zfi-"P" AJ; Pol C(ll'/)'lag CA'.. • • •

"'"""'''"'-·

New Arrivals in

1lin~

brondclotll, and gen~
leathers,

I

HAND MADE
GLOVES

Just what you need tbia fall
and wint~r.

l'hone 2-0534

..
In Lobo Theatre BuUding'

FREE
$25,00

a Large Selection of

NEW FALL HATS'

..........."'....

Gridiron Ducats Available
Ji,ootball ticl•ets- for all

ELSOMBRERO
EAST CENTRAL - OPEN 24 HOURS

bf Stewart-Warner

1624 EAST CENTRAL

may be purchased at the Alum:niiJ

COLLEGE

3015 E. CENTRAL

RAYE'I'I'E COLD WAVE

PHONE 2-4962

•

Ask Your Operator for Details
1802 E. Central Ave.
AT 20 UNIVERSITIES
SENIORS CHOOSE PARKER

COMING YOUR WAYf

Where the College Crowd
Is Most Welcome

TREADWELL'S
Drive .. Jn
2700 WEST CENTRAL

CURB SERVICE
• Rlng

St~>Bk

• Fried Chicken
• So. Fried Rabbit

• Beefb111'gera

I

PAilK!R SCOl£$ FIRST
WITH ltnERMEN

OPEN GA.M. TO lA.M.

WITH CtASll OFFICERS

lfS PARlER 3 TO 1
CO·!DS PiltFER PARKER 10

ALWAYS SOMETHING
NEW AT FRED MACKEYSI

McGregor • B.V.D. Sportswear
Sports Jackets
Gabardine Trousers
'
Windbreakers
Sweaters

•
fred MACKev·s
Smart Clothes for Men
Albuquerque

IIGABANAROII

~

CAMPUS
TOGS

23i4 E, CENTRAL
1'\li blook Eoator Campu•

•

NEXT 3 MAKES COMBINED

Her•'• a rugged and hand;ome shirt of rayon gobardlno lhal
Arrow'< •port• shirt experts des!gnocl for adlon plul comfort,
Gabanaro comes In !leveral inlart color1 and & Sanfortat•
labeled for complete washablliiy. , , $5,9$

Parker

•WUt wivar ahr1n~ or tU•teh t>vt af fit.

ARROW

world's most wanted pen
An impartial survey at 20 leading universities

blotter! This pen Writes dry with new Super·

!bows Parker is preferred by compus leaders,
Sen:lor men and women, senior atWetes: and class:
officers-all have voted Parker top choi..,,
You'll find that you seem to think better-work
fasttr with tbe sleek usl". The prtcision ba1ance
JUards against faijgue, YoujiJel like writing! The
$1'• exclusive alloy point starts in9tilntfy-glidea
with latin•slnoothoeas. And you never need a

chrome-the ink created for the "Sl" alone.
As a sound Investment towards a suC<essful
school year, choose: Patker ''51'' ~ •• thpj world's:

•u

Los Alamos
Hfll:,

uu .,. hi

.....Ill Uil! t~~•'Ut'

tnost~wanted pen.

Pens, including-new deml~sft.e,
$12,50 and up. Sets, $18.15 to SSO.tltl. Choi"' of

colors, custon'l points, The Parker Pen Com~

.panyl Janesville, Wjs., U. S. A.; Totonto, Oin.

07~ ~ w.'ti{we(",;,..(/

CAlM OIV•N -.wAY-tot Ink'rcgflnQ"\ tmcstorlcJ aboutParkor 11.S"i~ 1 Ptn•.
tlasoh on ydur Own cll:perlcnce-ot relate tno experience of some frlcrtd. $25.00
for' ee.Ch atory Used. Just report tha facts, Stories o.rcJudgtd on facta ilJono.AJj letters beCome. out P.~perty-CllnMt be returned. A dress: The Parket Pen
Comp~, Dtpt. S-47, Jane.s.villo, Wj&COtlilo•

SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR •

HANDKERCHIEFS •

SPORT$ SHilTS

ARROW HEADQUARTERS
'
the place to go for the brands you know
.....
On the Hill

Nobhlll Center

.

DoWl\Town

Central at 'l'ltlrd

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THI3 ASSOCIATED

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW ~EXTCO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1948

Project
2860 Seats ~eld
Get Benefit
For U Students Improvements
Bill Fields in Charge
Rooters to Weor
Of Sport Program;
Unit Counselors Plan
Cop, White Shirt
In Stunt Section<

STUDENTS AND FACULTY

Smaller than a piton•, •• bui/1 like a wat<h. :. plays iih a consolol

ut'e ll"t'ged to attend.

.

Phone 2·6262
Will
Berl Huffm&n and.hi&.gallant crew hand
their second reverse of the season ? Or will the pride
majesty l'epresenting the Southwest Conference make
and bounce bacl( into the football limelight by humiliating OUI'Io';~~:·.~;tlo•>k
)'epresentatives?
On the eve of battle these and other questions are on
minds of all Lobo constituents, and they wlll be answered
morrow afternoon ·when the Hufl'manites collide .w;th
Longhorns in Memorial Stadium at austin, Texas.
Tex!ls, 1948 Sugar Bowl titleholders, will surely
to ·shoot ofl' a barrel of 1ireworlls. Having been
drubbed in their last outing at North Carolina, they can
expected to go all out in an effort to regain prestige in
national football patade.
·
With this thought in mind, Coach Huffman has be~n work·l"e'p
ing his gridders overtime in an effort to sprJi'rn:~g~t~•:;~~;~~~;~~~=~ chanopi<m
Realizing the Longhorns have one of the most o
in the country, Huffman has devoted most of the week's int:en·I!Jrom
sive drills to perfecting a smooth passing offensive.
In all pr9bability, tomorrow's gridiron extravaganza
probably see the Lobos take to the air. Entrusted with
task of pitching aerial "T" bombs, will be McKown,
and Stell. And, if the inflated pigsldn explodes with
ity, Huffman's eleven could register an upset.
The titans from Texas will rely on the passing of
Campbell, and the elusiw and deceptive running of :Byron
Gillory, Billy Yyle, and Tom Landry in an effort to start off ODJC!cero,
the right foot again. SMh stalwarts as Dae.lll~edS;~~l~~~!!!~~~~~
Peppy Blount, George Petrovich, Ed Kelley, a
Dick Harris, will protect the solid front wall.
Win, 1ose1 or draw, this columnist expects "Lobo U'' tt~~o: f:~~~:~in:g
stubborn t·esistance for the full si;xty minutes. The l 1
pers are physically and mentally sound. Their morale
fever !>itch. With this indomitable spirit Pr~>vai!in,g, =~~:~~;1fV
is impossible. Thus, don't be too surprised if the ;,0
fails to materialize.
SportiJ1g Slants, •.
The American League dogfight, the most ferocious in
tory, entered the final week with Cleveland ePjoying a twol!l:'_~~~ld
game advantage. With three games on the agenda, CI<~Ve·l ;;;i;
land can clinch.' a pennant tie with a win in their next
However, a combination Cleveland win and a Yankee or
ton setback, will sew up the flag for the Tribe..... Minnesc•ta,
Notre Dame, California, and North Carolina are rated as
teal\ls most likely to succeed after their initial triumphs Jas.ttrodmid
weekend. Notre Dame edged Purdue in a thriller; Minnesc•tal
overwhelmed Washington; California sunk the Navy·
North Carolina ran roughshod over Texas.
'

Bar Assoclution Mceta
The New Mexico Student DAr
A-J!:sw~&tion will hold its :th;>t meet~
ing rl1hul'sdny, Oct, '7, nt 2 p. m. in
the OollOge of L•w Lib>'•'Y· AI!
fir!l-t nnd a:econd yenl: law studcnta
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